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I n 2003, the Institute of Medicine issued a groundbreakingreport that shone a spotlight on the problem of racial and
ethnic disparities in health care in the United States.1 It is now
well recognized that minority Americans tend to receive less
care, and lower-quality care, than the majority (white) popula-
tion. The reasons behind this phenomenon are complex and
opaque. There is no single explanation, and in many cases, we
do not have an explanation. However, for millions of minority
Americans, most of them foreign-born, one explanation is
readily apparent: they do not speak, read, or write English,
and health care in this country, with few exceptions, is
delivered in English.
Two articles in this JGIM Supplement attest to the role of
language barriers in explaining racial/ethnic disparities in
health care. Cheng and colleagues examined the use of
basic, evidence-based health care services for prevention and
chronic disease management among Latinos and whites
in the United States.2 They found that whites were more
likely than Latinos as a whole to receive all recommended
services for which they were eligible. However, when grouped
by language use, Latinos who spoke English at home were
not significantly less likely than whites to receive recom-
mended services, whereas those who spoke Spanish at home
were, even after accounting for education, insurance cover-
age, usual source of care, and a host of other potential
explanatory factors. Thus, the bulk of the racial/ethnic
disparity between whites and Latinos, in this case, is
actually a “language” disparity, between English-speakers
and Spanish-speakers.
The study by Sentell et al. produced similar findings.3 They
examined access to mental health care in California, the state
with the highest proportion of limited English-proficient (LEP)
persons in the country.4 They found that among individuals
stating a need for mental health services, Latinos were less
likely than whites to have received them. However, English-
speaking Latinos were similar to whites in their access to
mental health care, whereas non-English-speaking Latinos
had a markedly lower likelihood of receiving services (even
when they had mental health insurance coverage). Again, the
disparity here is not so much a racial/ethnic one per se, as one
related to English proficiency.
The findings of these studies indicate not only that language
plays a large role in explaining racial/ethnic disparities, but
that comparing groups by race/ethnicity alone may substan-
tially underestimate the degree of inequity between the haves
and the have-nots. For instance, in the study by Sentell et al.,
Latinos as a whole were about one-third less likely to receive
needed mental health services when compared to the overall
California population (28% vs 45%). But Latinos who spoke no
English were 85% less likely to receive services compared to
the general, English-speaking population (8% vs 51%).3
In the same vein, examining groups by English proficiency
can reveal “hidden” disparities. Sentell and colleagues found
that Asians (whom we often do not think of as a disadvantaged
group) did not have significantly lower access to mental health
care than whites, after accounting for other factors. However,
splitting the Asian population, into those who spoke English
and those who did not, revealed stark disparities. Non-
English-speaking Asians were substantially less likely than
the general, English-speaking population to receive needed
services (11% vs 51%).3 Clearly, focusing on Latinos and
Asians as racial/ethnic groups, without attention to sub-
groups defined by English proficiency, carries the potential of
overlooking large inequities in health care.
It must be acknowledged that the inequities experienced by
LEP Americans may not be caused solely by language barriers.
In the study by Cheng et al., Latinos who spoke Spanish at
home were less likely than whites to receive recommended
care. However, this disparity was evident when comparing
whites to both LEP Latinos and to those who spoke Spanish at
home but were also comfortable conversing in English2; i.e.,
Spanish-speaking patients received fewer services, even when
they could speak to their doctors in English. This finding
suggests that factors other than language itself may play a role
in the disparities observed across language groups. It is likely
that language use in this instance serves as a partial proxy for
acculturation, the degree to which people from other countries
and cultures have adopted the norms of the majority popula-
tion. Those who have not assimilated as fully to the dominant
American culture may, for numerous reasons, experience
lower levels of access, utilization, and quality of care.
Whatever the underlying reasons, non-English-speaking
Americans are clearly a disadvantaged population when it
comes to health care. Whereas numerous studies have shown
that English-speaking racial and ethnic minority populations—
particularly African Americans—suffer inequities,1 LEP minor-
ities are among the groups we treat most unfairly. This has
direct relevance to health policy. If we want to remedy racial
and ethnic disparities in health care, attending to language
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barriers is basically “low-hanging fruit.” It targets a well-
documented source of disparities and a population experiencing
dramatic inequities.
To play devil’s advocate for a moment, we might ask why we
should even care about disadvantages experienced by LEP
populations (a question we believe exists in the minds of many
people in this country, even if they do not voice it explicitly). The
vast majority of Americans believe that English should be the
official language of the United States.5 Racial and ethnic groups
cannot change their status as minorities, but LEP Americans,
by becoming English-proficient, can. So should the health care
system change to accommodate LEP patients, or should LEP
learn English to use the patients system health care effectively?
Such English-only rhetoric can be, superficially, quite
convincing. But scratch the surface, and the arguments begin
to fall apart. The non-English-speaking population of the
United States has grown substantially over time.4 Although
we seem loathe to admit it, we depend heavily on immigrant
labor.6 And, whereas we expect immigrants to learn English,
we do not have a coordinated system for making that happen.
Likewise, whereas we say that we want them to integrate into
our society, and assimilate into the mainstream U.S. culture,
we also tend not to want them moving into our communities.7
As our former Surgeon General, Richard Carmona, attests in
his foreword to this Supplement, we push LEP immigrants to
the fringes of our society.8 The net effect is that many
immigrant groups form communities of their own, in which
they are able to go about their daily lives in their native
languages...until they get sick.
There are many reasons—ethical, legal, and practical—that
it is incumbent on us to better serve the health needs of LEP
populations. We are a nation founded on the tenets of equality,
justice, and unity. It goes against our founding principles to
tolerate the inequities that the studies in this Supplement, and
many others, reveal. Moreover, it goes against our laws. As
Chen et al.9 have reiterated, not attending to language barriers
amounts to discrimination on the basis of nationality, a
violation of our cherished Civil Rights Act. Finally, it is in our
best interest to adequately care for LEP populations and other
minority groups, to protect the diversity that is one of our
greatest economic and cultural assets. This country was built
by immigrants (voluntary and forced); its foundation is made of
a concrete formed by the mixing of diverse values and cultures.
In today’s global economy, our multicultural and multilingual
environment is more important than ever, providing an
advantage shared by few other nations. It would be foolish
not to nurture this advantage by providing good health care
across cultures and languages.
Achieving this goal, however, is easier said than done. The
studies in this Supplement provide hopeful advances, but we
still have much to learn about how to best address language
barriers. As Partida10 points out, we will need coordinated,
systemic efforts to conduct the research and develop the
solutions needed to transform our English-language health
care system into one that is fully accessible to LEP Americans.
The foreign-born population of the United States is expected to
grow for decades to come,11 and accordingly, our population
will remain multilingual for the foreseeable future. Transform-
ing our health care system to deliver care effectively across
language barriers is an essential investment in that future.
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